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FRIDAY OCT.10,194-i--~-R~bert. Wehman
John Perry,
'
Reporter.
WE PRINT ONLY THE TRUTH
Editor.
Temple Terrace's First NewspaperPho ne 73-2583
Phone 73-2624 ·
Published Wee y A Florida Pr~i~eA~nSciation PaperPrice 10¢ per mo.
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SATURDAY OCTOBER 18th.
The Recreation Committee will sponsor another dance (strictly
informal) Music by Edw.Sterling s 1 s Orchestra. Admission 50¢ per
person. Soft drinks & Sandwiches wi ll b e sold should you care
for them. We'll be SEEING YOU.
WEDNESDAY OCTOBER 22nd.
We shall inaugurate our first BUNGO PAR'I1Y. Thre e prizes, lst
Prize to the winner of most games. 2nd Prize t o thu nmxt highest.
& Booby Prize to the winner of th e f ewest games. If you hav e played
the game before you kn9w how exciting it can be. If pou haven't
then do come and enjoy the thrill and fun, we will show you how.
EVERYONE WELCOME. Adults 15¢ Childr en 10¢ Game s start promptly at
8PM. If you like these Bunco Parti e s and WEL know you wi ll, we shall
have one every week or two.
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SATURDAY NOVEMBER lst.
Big Halloween Party Costume Dance. We shall procure a good
orchestra. More details later. our advice is to keep your Sentinel
handy for reference to these coming events.
TEMPLE TERRACE RECREATION COMMITTEE.
Thero will be another Children's Dance at the Pool Oct.11at 7:30. Be sure to come. Refreshments will be serv ed.
LADIES:::: :Have you any extra coat hangers? The British War
Relief have good us e for them. Call
Phone 73- 2634
Mrs. Porter

Mr. and Mrs, Frank Herring,Mrs. Smith's mother and f athe r,
arrived here Wednesday.
There was a Gtrl Scout supper at the Pool Thursday night.
Watchman What Of The Night
Hold yo bosses white man, I'se conu!lill\ all wash~d up with the
cold facts about dot police p~tection somebody done went and gone
and talked aboutJ1
About thre e years ago your present commissioners , because
of a faulyynign watchman put me in his place and told me to do it.
I told your mayor the watchman had put keys to clock as near golf
coprse as possible to make it easy on them selves. He had me move
them; he told me to put these keys where they should be in closer
to the homes and to koep shifting them from tlbrhm to time so as to
keep a watch where most needed. I have done that. I have punched
my colck more times per night than it was ever done before by anyone and in places where it was never done before. I can prove that.
Where those keys are is th e business of your commis s ioners,when
I punch them and how I get there is my business .
Then I told these commissioner s we were h e.ving too many parked
cars on the place. They said put them out and keep them out. I have
put out 468 lately parked autos mostly loaded with rough-necks from
Sulphur Springs, Ybor City, and West Tampa.J whose conduct was every
thing but what God would have it be•• That was no job for a sissy • .
You will find them now on Fowler Av e .,56th Street, and on both roads
leading to Sulphur Springs. They were glad to go and stay out.
To be sure I fine one evert now and then- they go too. When fighting
the forces of evil we are nev e r through. Many of these folks toid me
they had been parking in here for years and were never bothered
before.
CO~INUED ON PAGE TWO.
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P/~GE TWO

FROivi PAGE ONE.
WATCHMAN WHAT OP THE NIGHT CONT.

y wit h the ir pump.guns in you r l ver y
Tben the hun ter s bla stin g awa
them in.
you r co1l1!11111ssioners to bri ng
doo rs.I had ord ers from
fir st sho t.
the
ed
fir
bef ore the y
hav e arr est ed 118 most of them
tal k to
and
me
h
wit
s
lea ve the ir gun

Tho se who did wer e gla d to
ngs I che ck all uno ccu pie d hou ses
the judge~ Wh ile doi ng the se thi
The num ber of tim es thro ugh .ou t
and homos who se own ers are ava y. Thi
se,
s inc lud es you r sch ool houloo
in.
kin g
y
the nig ht is my bus ine ss aga
onl
not
ng,
ldi
Sch ool bui
le
Bib
and
re,
sto
l,
poo
at
ng
ldi
bui
we ll. The n I mos t alw ays get the
for rou gh- nAc ks but for fir e as car
dri vin g thro ugh . I mus t know
lisc ens e ~~urtln :"'.' of any stra nge
mah 'JhO wil l sac rifi ce his lif e you
why you r dog8 bar k. Her e is theen
of Tem ple Terr a ~e. Of cou rse whe re
w
to pro tec t the women and chihldr
a thi ng but if yol1.' d l ike to kno
r some
wo uld n't thi llk of doi ng suc jus
hea
me
et
l
and
o
fac
r
t bla ck you
y
tha t pol :.0 e :nro t ect i on is,
:rou:!' bod won •t
l f or hel p, I• 11 gua ra:1-r.ee
wom9.n sc:;.. .:~.~:i 'J .;." a chi ld cal
cs ~ f you wou ld
nly pump int o it. Then t wee
hol d the l edd I wi ll car tai
k, do the
go wit h me jus t ono
lik e to kno .v get a bic ycl e and
l hea r you x say ,"H one y fix my bed
same thi ng I do and you r wif e wil ice pro t ect ion the y pro mis ed. "
and cal l a d~c tor. Th~Beis you r pol
rt home, car , and bic ycl e cut pru a
Not a spe c ::.c. l pol ic e how eve r forthaove
n any thin g we wou l d hav e in &l).
ter
e. pol ic e p.rr :rLe ctio n far bet
si den t ial sec tio n of Tampa.Do kyou
e
r
the
r
ts,o
igh
He
e
inlo
em
s,S
ing
Spr
l pro ve it to you . Nex t wee
dou bt tha t come and se e my clo c k wil
som Qth ing sho uld be don e about it. Signed Ste phe ns - Nig htw atch man
Tha nk you
the gol f cou rse als o.
P.S . Remember I wor k nin e spr ays on
rec iate s,a s doe s all Tem ple
Ed ito r's not e: The Sen tin el app
an and the con sci ent iou s way
Tc rra ce, the fin e wor k of the wat chm
in whi ch he doe s his wor k.
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ATTENTION CHILDR
rs of age . All you hav e to do is
j
1morning for chi ldr en und er 13 yea
of Qua ker PU ffed Ric e or Wheat
jbr ing one box top from a pac kag e
Spa rki es- Let s go.
- 21 /j V~-~ i" I S~ ~I e:- "1 T
as mar kin gs of a German Pol ice has
Rom eo,t he lig ht tan dog tha t'li
o t ell him to go Homeo • .Mr. Ma iney
roa med awa y. If you s ee kioo .k Rome
Pho ne ?3- 291 1
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We ster ~.10 s.t
Por k
Bee f
Bee f ~iv e r
Lamb

Let ttie e $La r ge ?.. 0ac.s
Cel ert and Ga~~o ts
Wh ite and .Sv1e ,'t ~'o :~ at oe s
Ham
I dah o Bak E': ~ n
Gol d Cut s .
Gre en Cab .he,g 1e1
Sal om i Bologncl
Stam en APDl es 5¢ ~~~ lb9
Liv er Sau s age
Cat awb a Ivicl o:::is 1 5 (~
Che ese
5d per ~b~
Ban ana s
Lemons
15¢
Mu ssel .ma1n's Fru it Jel li es 14ts oz16¢
pk.
Eal Bec k s Ne~ Me al ang Gri
Per sia n See dle ss Lim es La~ge
10¢ lb.
Gre at No rthe rn Bea ns
15¢ a do3en ~
siz e
Ext ra Fan cy Pan ta Ric e 10¢eatlb.Spa rki es
Qua ker Puf fed Ric e and Wh
Sch oo l Sup pli es
R TO YOUR IIOM3e
THE FRIENDLY MARKET WILL DELIVE
TO ?3- 2 591 .
~R
ORD
J UST PHONE YOUR
_
1-.DVERTISEME liT
PHO
11 11
- - 73 262 4
- NE
$5¢ PER DO~EN.
J FRESH GRADE A EGGS.
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